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Abstract. Boxwoods are one of the most widely used woody shrubs in managed landscapes, but they suffer frequent attack by the boxwood leafminer (Monarthropalpus flavus). The neonicotinoid insecticide imidacloprid is highly efficacious in reducing the abundance of M. flavus when applied as a foliar spray or a soil drench. Recent reports of elevated populations of spider mites following applications of imidacloprid to other species of woody plants prompted an investigation to determine the effects of imidacloprid on abundance of a specialist spider mite, Eurytetranychus buxi, and the resultant damage it causes. Boxwoods treated with imidacloprid housed significantly more E. buxi and sustained more discoloration than untreated boxwoods. Moreover, there was a direct relationship between the abundance of E. buxi and the amount of associated injury. Arborists and landscape managers should be aware of the potential for elevated abundance of spider mites on boxwoods and greater levels of discoloration following applications of imidacloprid.
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The boxwood leafminer (Monarthropalpus flavus) is one of the most important insect pests of boxwoods in nurseries and landscapes owing to the widespread use of Buxus spp. in planting designs and the propensity of boxwoods to incur infestations of this pest (Holmes and Davidson 1984; Gagne 1989; Batdorf 1994; d'Eustachio and Raupp 2001). In the early 2000s, applications of conventional insecticides, such as carbamates and organophosphates to control boxwood leafminer (Schread 1970) gave way to a new class of insecticides, neonicotinoids. Imidacloprid in particular proved to be highly efficacious in controlling boxwood leafminer when applied as a foliar spray (d'Eustachio and Raupp 2001) or as a soil injection (Gill et al. 2002). Soon after the appearance of imidacloprid in the horticultural arena, reports surfaced regarding the outbreak of secondary pests, particularly spider mites, on plants treated with imidacloprid. Elevated populations of spider mites following the use of imidacloprid occurred on honeylocust (Gleditsia triacanthos) (Sclar et al. 1998), eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis) (Raupp et al. 2004), American elms, (Ulmus americana) (Raupp et al. 2008; Szczepaniec et al. 2011), and rose (Rosa sp.) (Gupta and Krischik 2007). Hypothetical mechanisms underlying elevated populations of spider mites include disruption of the abundance and activities of natural enemies, enhanced quality of plant foliage, and elevated fecundity of mites (Sclar et al. 1998; Gupta and Krischik 2007; Raupp et al. 2010; Szczepaniec et al. 2011).

Although several previous accounts documented elevated populations of mites following imidacloprid use, none sought to examine its effect on abundance of spider mites on boxwoods or the relationship between spider mite populations and associated injury to plant foliage. The objectives of this study were threefold. First, the researchers determined if a standard application of imidacloprid as a soil drench increased abundance of spider mites associated with boxwoods. Next, the researchers determined if plants treated with imidacloprid sustained more injury in the form of mite-induced discoloration compared to untreated plants. Finally, using regression analysis, the study authors sought evidence of a relationship between spider mite abundance and injury expressed as foliar discoloration.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Boxwoods (B. sempervirens) used in this study were an element of a managed landscape on the campus of the University of Maryland (College Park, Maryland, U.S.). Boxwoods were components of trimmed hedges in mulched beds that received no supplemental water other than rain. In a completely randomized design, the study authors selected 20 boxwoods that were approximately 0.6 m tall and grew in rows separated by approximately 0.3 m between individual plants. At least two boxwoods in the hedge, separated treated plants from untreated ones, serve as buffers between treatments. Ten plants received imidacloprid applications and 10 other designated as untreated controls did not. On July 3, 2003, imidacloprid was applied as a soil drench formulation (Merit® water soluble powder, 75% imidacloprid, Bayer, Research Triangle Park, North Carolina, U.S.) at the labeled rate of 2 g/0.3 m of height dissolved in 200 ml of water. Abundance of spider mites was evaluated at intervals of approximately one month from July through September by removing one shoot from each shrub, examining the terminal microscopically, and counting all eggs, nymphs, and adult mites on each of the five most distal leaves. Abundance of mites was expressed as the number per terminal. Each of the monthly estimates of mite abundance for each plant was summed over the three month interval of the study to calculate a cumulative estimate of mite abundance.
that was the response variable used for statistical analyses. As spider mites feed, they remove contents of cells. The resultant injury is characterized as a form of discoloration called stippling (Sadof and Alexander 1993; Lehman 1998; Shrewsbury and Hardin 2004). Because boxwoods did not shed new terminal leaves between July and September and because discoloration associated with mite feeding was cumulative during the interval of the study (Lehman 1998; Shrewsbury and Hardin 2004), injury was estimated on the date of the last sample, September 15, 2003. Injury related to the feeding of spider mites was quantified by visually examining the same five leaves from which mite abundance was determined and estimating by consensus to the nearest 5% the amount of leaf area discolored by spider mites (see Shrewsbury and Hardin 2004). The authors averaged injury estimates from the five leaves and used this average to compare the amount of mite-associated injury on treated and untreated plants.

Estimates of mite abundance and plant injury were heteroskedastic and homogeneity of variances was not accomplished through transformation. Therefore, comparisons of mite abundance and levels of injury between treated and untreated plants were conducted with a two-tailed Wilcoxon Rank Sum Test (Zar 1999; Statistix Analytical Software 2003). Also of interest was the relationship between abundance of spider mites on boxwoods and the amount of plant injury that they caused. To investigate this relationship, injury (percent discoloration) was regressed on mite abundance using linear regression analysis (Zar 1999; Statistix Analytical Software 2003).

**RESULTS AND DISCUSSION**

Application of imidacloprid increased the abundance of spider mites on boxwoods by roughly fourfold (Wilcoxon rank sum test, P = 0.018), and the amount of injury to boxwood leaves by nearly threefold (Wilcoxon rank sum test, P = 0.024) (Figure 1). A highly significant relationship was found between the average cumulative number of mites observed in a three-month period and the resulting amount of injury measured as percent of leaf discoloration (F = 189.72; df = 1, 18; P = 0.001; r² = 0.91) (Figure 2).

The finding that an application of imidacloprid elevates populations of spider mites is consistent with results of studies of honeylocust spider mite (*Platythranycus multisegitipuloi*) on honeylocust, spruce spider mite (*Oligonychus unanguis*) on hemlock, Schoene spider mite (*Tetranychus schoenei*) on elm, southern red mite (*Oligonychus ilicus*) on cotoneaster (*Cotoneaster salicifolius*), and twospotted spider mite (*Tetranychus urticae*) on rose and euonymus (Sclar et al. 1998; Gupta and Krischik 2007; Chiriboga 2009; Szczepaniec 2009; Raupp et al. 2010; Szczepaniec et al. 2011). Elevated populations of spider mites following the use of imidacloprid are thought to result from disruption of the activity of predators of spider mites or through enhanced reproduction of spider mites as a result of improved plant quality or direct physiological stimulation (Sclar et al. 1998; Gupta and Krischik 2007; Chiriboga 2009; Raupp et al. 2010; Szczepaniec et al. 2011). It is noteworthy that *E. buxi* lay more eggs when feeding on plants exposed to imidacloprid, and the enhanced fecundity appears to be mediated by changes in plant quality following imidacloprid applications rather than direct stimulation of spider mite fecundity by the insecticide (Szczepaniec 2009).

Imidacloprid can significantly increase injury associated with feeding of spider mites. Raupp et al. (2004) reported severe discoloration associated with the feeding of spruce spider mite to be more frequent on hemlocks treated with imidacloprid. In addition, a greater proportion of hemlock branches sustained injury on treated hemlocks compared to untreated trees (Raupp et al. 2004). The fact that leaf injury was strongly linked to the abundance of spider mites on boxwoods is consistent with other known associations of spider mites and their woody hosts such as euonymus (Sadof and Alexander 1993) and spruce (Shrewsbury and Hardin 2004). Sadof and Raupp (1996) suggested that the general public has a low tolerance for disfigurement of valuable ornamental plants. They found that discoloration of 10% or more might trigger a management action such as a pesticide application. Because boxwoods treated with imidacloprid exhibited foliar discoloration well in excess of 10%, while injury to untreated plants hovered around 5%, arborists and landscape
managers should be vigilant when treating boxwoods with imidacloprid. Plant health care technicians should prepare to intervene in the likely event that the abundance of spider mites on boxwoods and its associated injury will increase following an application of imidacloprid. Imidacloprid is one of the most frequently used insecticides in urban landscapes and with its long-lasting control of many pests of urban landscapes (Frank et al. 2007; Szczepaniec and Raupp 2007) it is likely to remain one of the leading insecticides. Additional research should focus on the relationship between the dose of insecticide that does not compromise its efficacy against the insect pests while alleviating the non-target effects on populations of spider mites.
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Résumé. Le buis est l’un des arbustes les plus utilisés dans les aménagements paysagers, mais il souffre des attaques fréquentes par la mineuse du buis (*Monarthropalpus flavus*). L’imidacloprid, un insecticide neocotinoïde, est très efficace pour réduire l’abondance en *M. flavus* lorsqu’il est vaporisé sur le feuillage ou appliqué sur le sol. Des rapports récents à propos de populations importantes en acariens qui suivaient les applications d’imidacloprid chez d’autres espèces de plantes ligneuses nous ont poussé à faire enquête dans le but de déterminer les effets de l’imidacloprid par rapport à l’abondance en acariens spécialisés, *Eurytetranychus buxi*, et les dommages qui en résultent. Les buis traités avec l’imidacloprid hébergeaient significativement plus de *E. buxi* et présentaient une décoloration plus importante que les buis non traités. Enfin, il y avait une relation directe entre l’abondance en *E. buxi* et la quantité de dommages associés. Les arboriculteurs et les gestionnaires en aménagement paysager devraient être attentifs par rapport à une abondance potentielle élevée en acariens sur les buis ainsi qu’à des degrés de décolorations plus élevés à la suite des applications en imidacloprid.


Resumen. El boj o arrayán es uno de los arbustos leñosos de más amplio uso en paisajes, pero sufre de ataques frecuentes por el minador de hoja (*Monarthropalpus flavus*). El insecticida neonicotinoide imidacloprid es altamente eficaz para reducir la abundancia de *M. flavus* cuando se aplica como espray foliar o al suelo. Reportes recientes de elevadas poblaciones de arañas de ácaros después de las aplicaciones de imidacloprid a otras especies de plantas leñosas alentó una investigación para determinar los efectos de imidacloprid en la abundancia de una araña especialista *Eurytetranychus buxi*, y el daño resultante que causa. Los arrayanes tratados con imidacloprid albergaron significativamente más *E. buxi* y mantuvieron mayor decoloración que los arbustos no tratados. Sin embargo, hubo una relación directa entre la abundancia de *E. buxi* y la cantidad de daño asociado. Los arboristas y manejadores de paisajes deben estar atentos del potencial de abundancia elevada de ácaros en arrayanes y mayores niveles de decoloración después de las aplicaciones de imidacloprid.